THE THREE DIVIDES: HEALTH, EDUCATION AND DIGITAL
Global health challenges have gained more attention over the last few years (Kickbusch and Buse, 2000) , due in part to the fear of global epidemics and the extreme social and economic impact of HIV/AIDS in Africa. Sadly, the same cannot be said of challenges in education. For example, The World Education Forum, organized by UNESCO in April 2000 in Dakar, Senegal (UNESCO, 2000) did not have much international visibility and was even considered by some as a failure (UN Foundation, 2000) because there were no binding agreements, no commitments to provide funds and no timetable for action.
In contrast, what does grab the headlines regularly is unequal access to information technology. Shortly after the World Education Forum, the private sector organized a top-level conference called 'The Global Information Summit' (2000;  http://www.nikkei.co.jp/summit/english). This meeting took place in Tokyo just a few days before the G8 meeting and brought together business leaders and academics who expressed their concern over 'the troubling digital divide'. For example, 88% of all internet users live in industrialized countries, which account for 15% of the world's population (UNDP, 1999) . Four out of five websites are in English, while only one in 10 people on the planet speaks this language. Africa has 12% of the world's population, yet only 2% of its telephone lines, with South Africa taking up 90% of the connectivity of the continent (Karelse and Sylla, 1999) . This divide is similar to the global health divide, where 90% of global resources go to health in the developed countries (WHO, 1998a; WHO, 1998b; WHO 1998c What is nearly always neglected in this hardware-driven debate, which hopes to bring information technology to the most remote parts of the world, is that nearly one billion of the world's poorest people ' have not yet experienced the Education Age' (Netaid.org, 2000) . The data (UNESCO, 1997a; UNESCO, 1997b) in relation to the education divide are as daunting as those regarding the digital divide, and perhaps more so. There are an estimated 876 million illiterate adults in the world (~25% of the world's adult population), and the majority of them are women and girls. The World Education Summit 2000 estimated that US$8 billion would be needed annually to achieve education for all by the year 2015. More than 130 million children are not enrolled in school, and of those who are, many do not get an education that will prepare them for life in rapidly changing societies. The India Literacy Project (ILP, 2000) cites data indicating that India's literacy levels still hover around 60%, due in particular to a very low rate of female literacy. But even in the developed world, ~100 million people are functionally illiterate (OECD, 1997) . These high levels of illiteracy contribute significantly to the disease burden of poor communities and countries, and reinforce health and economic inequalities. An OECD study from the late 1990s raised the distressing fact that 'one quarter of adults fails to meet the minimum level of literacy needed to cope with the demands of life and work in OECD countries' [Literacy, Economy and Society (OECD, 1997) ]. While the study has been criticized for what Graff considers a too narrow concept of literacy (Graff, 1996) , it does appropriately highlight that a significant part of the population, even in the richest countries, is ill-equipped to deal with a rapidly changing society.
In describing Global Trends 2005, Michael Mazaar describes the strategic importance of learning for the fate of humankind (Mazaar, 1999) . Any society that wants to stay competitive in the 21st century will need to prepare itself for this new emphasis on knowledge, learning and education. Rosencrance echoes this sentiment by stating that one of the new roles of the 'virtual state' is to ensure peaceful competitiveness through investments in education (Rosencrance, 1999) :
At the ultimate stage, competition among nations will be competition among educational systems, for the most productive and richest countries will be those with the best education and training. (p. xv) Keating and Hertzman link both the potentials for future economic growth and for the sustenance of civil society in the information age to the quality of human resources available (Keating, 1999) , as does Street in his survey of Economics and Literacy for Canada specifically (Street, 1999) . They emphasize that steep social and economic gradients in health, coping and competence will impair the creation of a learning society that values not only increased material abundance, but also improved health and quality of life. Considering the developing world, Amartya Sen (1999) has argued forcefully for a 'support led' development approach that ensures high investments in education, health and social infrastructure. He illustrates how the expansion of social opportunities and individual capabilities can, in turn, lead to significant and sustainable increases in economic growth and social well-being.
HEALTH, EDUCATION AND HEALTH LITERACY
Health researchers and health care professionals, from both the developed and developing worlds, have long been concerned about the link between health and education (Evans et al., 1994; Health Canada, 1999; World Bank, 2000) . Education and literacy rank as key determinants of health, along with income and income distribution, employment, working conditions and the social environment, although the interrelationships and weighting of these various determinants demand further research. The second Canadian health report 'Towards a Healthy Future' states: … literacy levels, which are usually, but not always, related to levels of education, are important predictors of employment, active participation in the community and health status. They are also important predictors of the success of a nation (Health Canada, 1999) .
The report mentions in various chapters how Canada's high ranking in the UNDP Human Development Index (UNDP, 1998) drops when parameters such as income distribution and literacy are factored in.
Reports abound from developing countries that highlight the positive impact of education and literacy on population, health and, in particular, womens' health and the health of children (Caldwell, 1986; Bledsoe et al., 1999; Sen, 1999; Nussbaum, 2000) . The recent report on the State of the World's Mothers by Save the Children (Save the Children, 2000) has identified the adult female literacy rate (the percentage of women over the age of 15 years who can read and write), as one of the 10 key indicators to assess 'women's well-being'. It is estimated that two-thirds of the world's 960 million illiterate adults are women. All countries ranked in the top 10 for 'women's well-being' have a female literacy rate of 90% and higher. Latin America has an 80% female literacy rate-the highest among developing nations. In contrast, Africa has the lowest rate with wide disparities. For example, South Africa and Zimbabwe have a literacy rate close to 80%, while in some of the poorest countries, such as Niger and Burkina Faso, only 10% of women can read and write. A mother's level of education correlates closely with a child's risk of dying before age 2 years. Developing countries that have achieved a female literacy rate ranging from 70 to 83% have also achieved an infant mortality rate of 50 (per 100 000) or lower (Save the Children, 2000). Income for women rises by 10-20% for each additional year of schooling. Educated women are more likely to postpone marriage and childbirth, give better health care to their families, and send their children to school and contribute to overall economic growth (Filmer, 1999) . The strong relationship between women's educational level and the total fertility rate of the society is well documented. The insufficiently considered impact of improved educational levels among women of childbearing age is beginning to disprove the dire predictions of an impending population explosion.
Much of the research on health and education has focused on population health effects. Recently, however, re-analysis of epidemics such as that of HIV/AIDS has brought new issues and relationships to the fore (Crawley, 2000; UNICEF, 2000) . While Zimbabwe and South Africa have some of the highest literacy rates in Africa, they are also the countries most severely challenged by HIV/AIDS. It is estimated that in Zimbabwe, up to 25% of the population is infected, the majority of them women (UNAIDS/WHO, 1999). UNICEF's recent Progress of Nations Report 2000 highlights that there is a disproportionately high incidence of HIV/AIDS among sub-Saharan African teachers (UNICEF, 2000) . In 1999, at least 860 000 elementary students in sub-Saharan Africa lost a teacher to HIV/AIDS. The rate was particularly high in Kenya, where ~1400 teachers died in 1999, affecting some 95 000 primary students (compared to only 10 teachers in 1993). Consider the 1999 data for other African countries: in South Africa 100 000 students lost a teacher to HIV/AIDS, in Zimbabwe it was 86 000, and in Nigeria 85 000. The high death rate of teachers shows clearly that general literacy and health literacy do not necessarily go hand in hand. It illustrates that literacy and health literacy are moving targets and must be viewed in context. For example, the high death rate in teachers can partly be explained by the fact that many teachers are women and in most of these cultures, women do not have much power in relation to their family roles and their husbands' sexual demands. It demonstrates drastically the impact of low health literacy on other policy sectors, in this case education. Hard-won gains in school, health and general literacy in the African countries are being seriously endangered, with increasing effects on social and economic development. These effects open up an avenue for a common agenda between health and education, focusing on the interrelationship and the interdependence between investing in both literacy and health literacy, in schools and in society overall (Harrison, 1997) .
While education and literacy are important determinants of health, health literacy as a discrete form of literacy is becoming increasingly important for social and economic development. The challenges we face are to:
• develop reliable measures of the health literacy of societies and population groups; • quantify scientifically its impact on health and quality of life outcomes; and • propose public health interventions that significantly increase health literacy along its various dimensions.
The next step is to revisit some definitions and measurements of general literacy, and discuss to what extent they can be applied to the specific challenges of health literacy.
SOME DEFINITIONS OF LITERACY
The literacy debate has long moved away from a simplistic understanding of literacy as the capacity to read, write and have basic numeric skills ('the three Rs') to one that accounts for It is essential to add health literacy to this list and include it in the policy agenda. The reason for this is not far-fetched; health and disease exist in a cultural matrix and health promotion interventions must respond to the local context (Jahan, 2000) . The connection between literacy, health, wealth and well-being will gain increasing importance not only in the face of extreme epidemics such as those described above, but also because societies will be increasingly dependent on healthy populations to manage health care costs in the face of ageing populations (Ziegler, 1998) . Following this line of thinking, it is necessary to develop a set of measurements that indicates the full range of societal benefits to be derived from a health-literate population. This could provide new and productive dimensions to the debate on the effectiveness and evidence base of health promotion and health education.
SOME DEFINITIONS OF HEALTH LITERACY
In order to create alliances between the general literacy debate and the health literacy effort, it will be necessary to have a more systematic dialogue between the two fields of study and practice. The debate on health literacy has emerged from two very different sources: (i) the community development approaches around a Freirean model of adult learning (Freire, 1985; Freire and Macedo, 1987) , particularly as linked to empowerment and applied in a Latin American context (Wallerstein and Bernstein, 1994) ; and (ii) an approach that arose out of a concern over the poor health literacy levels of large numbers of patients in the American health care system (Parker et al., 1995; Pfizer 1998; Parker, 2000) .
The Center for Health Care Strategies Inc. (Center for Health Care Strategies Inc., 2000) proposes a highly functional approach. They offer the following simple definition of health literacy:
Health Literacy is the ability to read, understand, and act on health care information.
This short and succinct approach follows the definition of literacy as used in the 1992 National Adult Literacy Survey in the USA, which defined literacy as 'using printed and written information to function in society' (Kirsch et al., 1993) . The authors go on to define 'functional health literacy' as 'the ability to apply reading and numeracy skills in a health care setting'. These skills include the ability to:
• read consent forms, medicine labels and inserts, and other written health care information; • understand written and oral information given by physicians, nurses, pharmacists and insurers; and • act upon necessary procedures and directions such as medication and appointment schedules.
The Ad Hoc Committee on Health Literacy for the Council on Scientific Affairs of the American Medical Association chose a slightly wider, skills-based view on health literacy and defines it as: … a constellation of skills, including the ability to perform basic reading and numerical skills required to function in the health care environment (Ad Hoc Committee on Health Literacy, 1999).
The report stresses that most health professionals are not aware of their patients' low health literacy levels or that most patients are too embarrassed to indicate to their health care providers that they have not really understood their instructions. While the report touches on wider issues, such as the links between literacy and various health indicators, including healthpromoting behaviors, it does remain focused on medical and health care settings.
In contrast, the US Healthy People 2010 objectives (USDHHS, 2000) link health literacy to the promotion of health and preventive behaviors, and even moves it beyond just functional literacy. It defines health literacy as:
The capacity to obtain, interpret and understand basic health information and services and the competence to use such information and services to enhance health.
Healthy People 2010, for the first time, sets developmental targets for health literacy in the US [developmental because of unresolved baseline data and measurement issues, and a dependency on the general literacy surveys instead of a separate health literacy rating instrument (Ratzan, 2001) ]. The document states that low literacy contributes to the denial of full health benefits to a very large segment of the US population. Fundamental fairness and equity are cited as quintessential in closing the gap in health. Despite this orientation, Healthy People 2010 does not include the forward-looking notion of 'potential' into the health literacy definition. However, the broadest definition of health literacy as proposed in the WHO health promotion glossary does include this concept (Nutbeam, 1998): Health literacy represents the cognitive and social skills which determine the motivation and ability of individuals to gain access to, understand and use information in ways which promote and maintain good health.
This definition was recently discussed at a Health Literacy Workshop at the 5th WHO Global Conference on Health Promotion (PAHO/Yale/ Pfizer workshop on Health Literacy, Mexico, June 2000). The workshop resolved to widen the glossary definition to include the dimensions of community development and health-related skills beyond health promotion, and to understand health literacy not only as a personal characteristic, but also as a key determinant of population health.
MEASURING HEALTH LITERACY AT A POPULATION LEVEL: SOME SUGGESTIONS
Some guidance for measuring health literacy at the population level can be found in the classifications adopted for measuring general literacy. For example, the second report of the IALS uses three 'literacy domains':
• prose literacy (understanding texts); • document literacy (being able to understand and fill out forms, formats, maps, tables); and • quantitative literacy (the ability to apply arithmetic operations).
Along these lines, a first step towards measurement could be agreement on the key domains for health literacy by using, for example, the three areas that have been proposed by Nutbeam (2001) :
• functional health literacy;
• interactive health literacy; and • critical health literacy.
A set of indicators or scales should be developed for each domain in order to circumscribe broad health literacy levels. One could then compare differences in health literacy between gender, population and age groups, and relate it to levels of education and income. Important issues will be: (i) to separate clearly education, general literacy and health literacy; (ii) to look particularly closely at how these three factors interrelate; and (iii) to distinguish what reinforcing mechanisms might be at work. Finding measures that reflect health literacy in terms of knowledge and in terms of the capabilities to act, solve problems and evaluate circumstances will be a challenge.
In short, measuring health literacy could be the first major step in constructing a new type of health index for societies that complements measures such as the disability adjusted life years (DALYs), and morbidity and mortality data. It would go beyond considering the GNP expenditure per capita on medical care as a society's contribution to health. It could also respond to some of the challenges posed by Drummond and Stoddart with regard to intersectoral economic evaluation (Drummond and Stoddart, 1995) .
A health literacy index, supported by the advances made in analyzing multi level data, could aim to document the composite health competence and capabilities of the population of a given country, community or group and relate it to a set of health, social and economic outcomes.
HEALTH LITERACY IS ABOUT EMPOWERMENT
Just as a broader, more modern concept of health includes physical, mental and social well-being, a broader understanding of literacy includes a range of skills to navigate and apply knowledge. Both health and literacy are dynamic concepts that influence, and to some extent determine, our ability to function in a rapidly changing society. 'Health' is a societal system that has become increasingly complex in all its components, and requires a wide range of knowledge and skills to respond adequately in times of illness. Health literacy involves understanding and ability to judge, sift and use information provided in the context of one's own life-this is the key element of critical health literacy as put forward by Don Nutbeam (Nutbeam, 2001) . It is important to clarify the issue of power in the health literacy debate, in order that the promotion of health literacy does not focus just on compliance issues. It has been suggested that a lack of concern with empowerment has been one of the reasons why large-scale literacy efforts around the world have failed. The same is true for many efforts in health education, particularly as they concern women, sexuality and reproduction.
Information is crucial, but will never be sufficient to address many of the major challenges faced by disenfranchised and marginalized populations. Components of health literacy, such as access to information and knowledge, informed consent, and negotiating skills must constitute part of the overall development effort. Far from being able to weigh the risks of various alternatives, people frequently have no choices. How can they assess relative risk if only one type of treatment is available to them? As options and complexities grow in developed countries, the health gap becomes ever more obvious on a global scale. Why should some be able to live longer because they have had the good fortune to be born in a country that provides its citizens with access to HIV/AIDS information and antiretroviral drugs? An important conceptual model for health literacy as empowerment can be found in Martha Nussbaum's 'capabilities approach'. She argues that capability, rather than functioning, is the appropriate political goal because it emphasizes 'what people are able to do or be'; it firmly places the capacity of citizens to act within their social environment. She says:
When we think of health, for example, we should distinguish between the capability or opportunity to be healthy and actual healthy functioning: a society might make the first available and also give individuals the freedom not to choose the relevant functioning [ (Nussbaum, 2000) , p. 14].
HEALTH LITERACY IS A KEY PUBLIC HEALTH ISSUE
While public policies need to set certain preconditions for health, people must also actively participate in their health as part of their contribution to civil society, hence the importance of developing all three domains of health literacy. Health promotion frames health as a resource for everyday life, and it describes health creation as a process of increasing people's control over their health and its determinants. Health literacy research can explore further research avenues such as empowerment processes, survey designs for health literacy assessment of different population groups, and outcome measures of health promotion interventions.
The health literacy working group at the Mexico conference recommended that a set of indicators be developed to measure the health literacy level of a community. It was suggested that this could include, in particular, 'relational' and dynamic aspects of health literacy (a slightly broader understanding of the second domain proposed by Nutbeam) . How is health knowledge sought out and shared within a community? How easy it is to access the health resources of a community and of the society at large? What defines the dominant health culture of a community? This proposal is similar to what Keating describes as knowledge building within a learning community (Keating, 1999) . He refers to research that indicates that learning frequently occurs more effectively in collaborative networks than as an individual effort.
Similarities emerge with another broad concept of the current health care debate; that of social capital. Both health literacy and social capital are measurable determinants of population health outcomes. Social capital (Coleman, 1988) refers to the features of social organization such as networks, norms and social trust that facilitate coordination and collaboration for mutual benefit. A study by Kawachi et al. shows that feelings of trust and security within the neighborhood in which one lives can make a significant difference to health status (Kawachi and Kennedy, 1997) . The influence of social capital and health literacy is part of the development of a more integrative public health agenda that moves beyond a disease-by-disease and risk-by-risk approach. Indeed, there could be a significant overlap and reinforcing quality between these two factors. In terms of defining the core components of health literacy and its measurement, it would be helpful to review the social capital literature and to include those researchers in the health literacy dialogue.
OUTLOOK
Eighty percent of the world's population live in oral and visual cultures, i.e. cultures that learn through listening and watching, not through reading or writing (Goody, 1968) . Some people predict that developed societies are moving in this direction as well, and that reading and writing has been, historically, an interim phenomenon (Crossman, 1999) . The media, which is increasingly becoming a key source of health information to most people, is reshaping and influencing the cultures of both developed and developing countries.
The new information technologies might provide learning opportunities that are more visual and interactive than pamphlets and older, more didactic forms of health instructions. They can be used individually, in groups and in the classroom. Learning about health by surfing the net, visiting chat rooms, and talking to others thousands of miles away with the same problem is already a reality for some. Maybe, in the future, when you get a pill bottle, you will not be handed an object with a little label that nobody can read let alone understand. Maybe you will get a short video with your pills, or a message sent to your hand-held portable device that will explain what the medication is for and how to take it properly (with an inbuilt reminder).
Knowledge is a global public good (Stieglitz, 1999) . National and international calls to action are necessary, and we must combine efforts to close the digital divide with efforts to close the education and the health divide (World Bank, 1998) . New technology-particularly if we are also willing to accept the Internet as a global public good-can help address literacy and health challenges in a new way by offering new forms of learning. As part of this move, we must make health literacy a key dimension of the literacy drive that is just beginning to gain new momentum. Singapore, for example, invested US$1.2 billion in 1997 to wire every school to the Internet. Singapore's education minister drew attention to the key logic behind this investment:
We need to ask: is the WHOLE society I.T. ready-if not it will be saddled with the inefficiency of running dual systems (Yeomans, 1999) .
In the health arena at present, both at the country and global levels, dual systems do exist: one for those with resources, and a safety net for those without. Short-term efficiency gains in health care reform are constantly highlighted, but investments in those areas that really create health rarely make the agenda. Health literacy as a major health investment and health development strategy needs long-term commitment, strong partnerships and powerful spokespeople. The new global alliances that concern themselves with eradicating disease and developing new vaccines need to be complemented by a strong commitment to increase overall health literacy in close cooperation with a public policy commitment at country level. Health literacy demands the awareness, just as the digital divide does, that if we do not close the health literacy gap, the whole of society, indeed the global community, will suffer.
